Sampl e finan cial and payment policy sheet fo r pati ents.
Th e practice leader must establish the practice's financial po licies. Formulating policies invo lves answeri ng several fundame nta l questio ns:
• What is the practice's pol icy regarding co pays and deductibles? Abse nt an emergency , wi ll the phys ician see a patien t who has an outsta ndi ng balance on a contractually ob ligate d co pay or deduc tible? What are the criteria for denyin g or accepti ng such a patient?
• Which credit cards does the pract ice accept?
• What is the prac tice's policy on advanced beneficiary notices (A BNs) ?
• Will the practice renew prescriptions for or provide allergy immunizations to patients who have large outstanding balances?
• Will the practice charge for mi ssed appo intme nts that were confirmed?
• What is the pract ice's policy on wri te-offs, billing, and co llections?
These are a few of the issues that must be specifi ed for the staff. The policies ca n be spe lled out for patients on a sheet such as the sample shown in the figure. All policies can be flexib le, but the practi ce leader must esta blish the guidelines .
ENT Medical Clinic , Inc. and Physicians Hea ring Serv ice Financial and Payment Policy
If you have medical Insurance, we are anxious to help you receive your maximum allowable benefits. In order to achieve these goals, we need your assistance, and your understanding of our payment policy.
You will be asked to update your demographic and Insurance inform at ion period ically, Ind udlng providingour office With copiesof your Insurance card( s) . We are required to obtain your signature for permission to release Infonnatlon to your Insurance earli er annually. Our failure to obtain these updates could result In criminal and dvil penalties and/or expulsion from your insurance plan. Please assist us in complying with your insurance requirements.
We will gladly submit fees for your covered medical services to your Insurance company. However, we expect payment of all serv ices wit hin 60 days. It may become necessaryfor you to pay y our account In full if your Insurance company falls to pay for services wit hin 60 days. It is your responsibility to understand your coverage and benefits, Including precertificatlons, referral and authorization requirements.
We will, however, assist you to Insure all plan requirements are met.
paym ent for se rv iceS Payment for services, Indudlng co-payment and deductible amounts, Is due at the time services are rendered unle ss payment arrangements have been approved In advance by our staff. Our faliu re to coll ect t hese amounts may be a violation of our contract with ypur Insurance company and may result In dvil and criminal penalties and/ or expulsion from your Insurance plan. In addition, your failure to pay the required co-amounts Is a Violation of your flnandal responsibility for coverage and we may report your refusal to pay these amounts to your employer and/or Insurancecompany representative.
We accept cash, checks, MasterCard, VISA, Discover and American Express. We also offer -Easy Pay.-Easy Pay authorizes us to automatically debit your credit card for reOJrring balances (allergy shots, recurrent office visit co-payments and co-Insurance amounts , etc) . Please ask the Front Office staff for an authorization form if you are Interested In this convenient service.
Retumed checks, balances older than 60 days, and failure to pay account balances as promised may be subject to external collection and additional collection fees, Ind uding attorney and other court fees. We may Investigate your credit record to detennlne your abili ty to pay you r debt .
Cancellcst Appointm en ts
Charges may be made for broken, confirmed appointments and appointments cancelled without 24 hours advance notice. Your cooperation In cancelling your scheduled appointm ent well In advance of the appointment allows us the opportunity to offe r your appointment to another person who needs medical care. Failure to show for a scheduled confirmed appointment may result in a $SOcancellati on fee.
We will gladly discussyour proposed treatment and answer any questions relating to your insurance.
It Is Important to understand, however, that:
We partidpate in many of the local Insurance plans. Your Insurance, however, Is a contract between you, your employer and the Insurance company. We are, often, not a party to that contract. We are very sensitive to keeping health care costs affordable to our patients. As a result, we take great care to Insure that our fees are consistent with the charges In t his geographic region. Your insurance company may not use " reasonable charge informationspecific to this region and spectaltv of Otolaryngology. In fact, many carriers purchasenonspecific data and/o r do not update their Information on an annual basis. Most reputable Insurance companies consider our fees usual, customary and reasonable.
Not all servicesare a covered benefit In all contracts. Some Insurance companies arbitrarily select certain services they will not cover.
We must emphasize that as medical care providers, our relationship Is with you, not your Insurance company.
While the nling of Insurance claims Is a courtesy that we extend to our patients, all charges are your responsibility from the date the servicesare rendered.
We realize that temporary financial problems may affect timely payment of your account.
If such problems do arise, we encourage you to contact us promptly for assistance In the management of your account.
If you have any questions about
the above Information or any uncertainty regardIng Insurance coverage, please do not hesitate to ask us.
Thank You.
My signature below constitutes acknowledgement and acceptance of t his pol icy.
Signed :

Patient or guarantor
Oat e _ fP Rev 12/ 02
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